Minutes of the meeting of the Executive of the Castlecrag Progress Association held
November 16th 1926 at the residence of Mr & Mrs Griffin. [see page 60,61 of Minute Book]
Present: Mr Solomon Vice President in the Chair, Mr Herbert President who
arrived late, Mrs Solomon, Mrs Griffin, Miss Lightfoot Assistant Secretary, and
Messrs Fisher, Treasurer, Spargo, Phillips, Griffin, Small, Guy, and the Hon
Secretary.
Minutes of previous meeting of the Executive were read and confirmed.
Mr Fisher reported that the telephone box at the corner of Edinburgh Road and
Third Avenue was being interfered with. The Teddy boys were under suspicion of
being the culprits, one of them having been caught flagrant delicto by Mr Fisher.
The report was received and the Hon Secretary undertook to inform the police of
same.
Moved Mr Spargo, Seconded Mr Phillips, that the Secretary be authorised to take
such steps as he saw fit to procure notepaper printed with the names of the Officers
of the Association.
Proposed by Mr Fisher, Seconded by Mr Small, that a Xmas tree [sic] be held this
year.
The Secretary undertook to see to the supplying of a Quartette to supply
entertainment in connection with the Xmas celebrations,
Mrs Solomon volunteered to organise a Punch and Judy Show in the event of Mr
Fisher’s offer to procure the services of a professional, falling through.
Mr Herbert consented to arrange a Children’s Dancing Display.
The issue of 500 notices of the Party was left in the hand of the assistant secretary.
The Secretary undertook to send an advertisement and write up the Party to the
Great Northern, accompanied by a request that copies of this Journal be left daily at
Mr Solomon’s shop.
Mr Fisher volunteered to organise the supply of electric light for the entertainment.
The matter of decorations was left in the hands of the ladies, as was also that of the
refreshments.
Mr Solomon promised that Father Christmas would definitely appear on the Festive
Occasion. The purchase of presents was left in the hands of Miss McLachlan.
Messrs Small, Phillips, and Guy were elected to an Accommodation committee.
The Secretary undertook to ask the 1st Chatswood (?) Troup of Boy Scouts to attend
in uniform.
Signed L. Christopher Carrington (hon-secretary); P M Solomon (Chairman)

Carried

